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CONTINENTAL AIRLINES, et al.
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Civil Action No.: 12-5782(JLL)

OPINION

LINARES, District Judge.

This action arises from Plaintiff Ray Falcon (“Plaintiff’)’s allegationsof workplace

discriminationon the basisof his sexualorientationas a result of an incident that occurredon

September23, 2010. Plaintiff filed a complaint in statecourt on June21, 2012, alleging the

following claims againstDefendantsContinentalAirlines (“Continental”) and threeContinental

employees’:(1) sexual orientationdiscriminationin violation of the New JerseyLaw Against

Discrimination(“NJLAD”), N.J.S.A. 10:5-1 ez’ seq.,(2) battery; and (3) intentional infliction of

emotional distress. Continentalremovedthis matter to federal court on September14, 2012.

Thereafter,Continentalfiled a motion for summaryjudgmentpursuantto FederalRule of Civil

Procedure56 on October24, 2013. Plaintiff filed oppositionpaperson November18, 2013,and

Continentalfiled a reply on November25, 2013.

‘By stipulation,theContinentalemployees—JohnBarkai,Alayna Stephens,andCesarNovoa—werevoluntarily dismissedfrom this caseon May 13, 2013. (CM/ECF No. 16.)
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The Court has consideredthe submissionsmade in support of, and in opposition to,

Continental’smotion and decidesthis matterwithout oral argumentpursuantto FederalRule of

Civil Procedure78. For the reasonsset forth below, Continental’smotion is grantedin part and

deniedin part.

I. BACKGROUND2

A. BackgroundRegardingConditionsof Plaintiffs Employmentwith Continental

Plaintiff is an openlyhomosexualmanwho hasbeenemployedas a flight attendantat

ContinentalsinceMarch 24, 2009. (SeeDef. Statementof UndisputedMaterial Facts(“SUMF”)

at ¶ 1; P1. Supp.SUMF at ¶ 1.) During the performanceof his duties,Plaintiff wasexpectedto

complywith Continental’sGeneralCodeof ConductandWorkingTogetherGuidelineswhich,

amongotherthings,requireall employeesto actwith respectanddignity, honesty,

professionalism,andresponsibility. (Def. SUMF at ¶ 2.) Continental’sProfessionalism

Guidelinealsorequiresall employeesto maintaina professionalappearancewhile on duty or

while representingContinentalto the public. Qd. at ¶ 3.)

Plaintiff admitsthathewas familiar andexpectedto complywith the appearance

standardsdefinedin Continental’sInflight PoliciesandProceduresManual,which weremade

known to him from the commencementof his employmentat Continental. (Id. at ¶J4, 7.) The

appearancestandardsprohibit anyextremehairstyles,andrequireflight attendants’hair to be

neat,clean,andprofessionalin style. (Id. at ¶J5-6.)

B. Incidentof September23, 2010

2 Only thosefactsthe Court deemsrelevantto decidingContinental’smotionareset forth herein.
Thesefactsaretakenfrom theparties’ respectiveRule 56.1 statements. Unlessotherwisenoted,
the Courtdeemsthesefactsto be undisputed.Any statementthat is not explicitly deniedwith a
propercitationto the recordin a responsiveRule 56.1 statementis deemedadmitted. SeeLoc.
Civ. R. 56.1.
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On September23, 2010,Plaintiff reportedfor duty at NewarkLiberty International

Airport to work a late flight to Paris,France. (Id. at ¶ 8.) Plaintiff checkedin at the crew room

at 6:30 p.m. andthenleft the room. (Id. at ¶ 10.) Shortlythereafter,a flight attendantat the

duty deskallegedlyalertedinflight supervisorsJonBarkai, CesarNovoa,JohnFarioli, and

Alayna Stephensthat Plaintiff checkedin with a Mohawkhairstyle.3The supervisorsthenasked

Plaintiff to returnto the crew room. (Id. at ¶ 10.)

Uponhis returnto the crew room, Plaintiff wasadvisedthathis hairstylewasnot in

compliancewith the appearancestandards,as it wasunprofessionalandextreme.(Id. at ¶ 11.)

The determinationof what constitutesa professionalhairstyleis ajudgmentmadeby supervisors

at the duty deskwhencheckingin flight attendants.(Id.)

Plaintiffs supervisorsadvisedhim that, in accordancewith Continental’spolicy, he

would not be ableto work the flight to Paristhat night asa resultof his extremehairstyle. (Id. at

¶J 13-14.) ContinentalmaintainsthatPlaintiff hadthe option to self-correcthis appearanceto

becomecompliantwith Continental’sappearancestandards,or beremovedfrom theParisflight

and tile a grievancethroughhis union. (Id. at ¶ 16.) Accordingto Plaintiff, heattemptedto

correctthe allegednon-complianceby applyinggel to his hair; nevertheless,he claimsthat his

supervisorsremainedintent on removinghim from theParisflight, ashis hair wasnot flattened

afterhis applicationof the gel. (P1. Resp.SUMF at ¶ 16.)

BecausePlaintiff could not risk losinghis pay,he askedMannyJacob,a flight attendant

who ownedhair clippers,to cut his hair. (Def. SUMF at ¶J20, 44-45; P1. Supp.SUMF at ¶ 30.)

Accordingto Plaintiffs supervisors,Plaintiffs hair wasbuzzedto the skin on the sides,and
therewasa strip of blackhair aboutan inch or an inch andhalf in width thatwentstraightdown
the middle on thebackof his head. (DeL SUMF at¶ 12.) Plaintiff, on theotherhand,described
his hairstyleas a military cut, buzzedon the sidesandback,with thebacktaperedto thetop. (P1.
Resp.SUMF atJ12.)
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After JacobtrimmedPlaintiff’s hair, Plaintiff was clearedto work the Parisflight, which hedid.

(Def. SUMF at ¶ 22.) Consequently,Plaintiff did not loseanypay. (Id.)

Plaintiff claimsthat thepeopleinvolved in the September23, 2010incidentknewthathe

is a homosexual.(P1. Supp.SUMF at ¶ 3)4

C. EventsFollowing the September23, 2010 Incident

On or aboutSeptember30, 2010,Plaintiffmetwith ShirleyMinn, the BaseDirector for

Newark Inflight Operationsandthreeunionrepresentatives.After Plaintiff complainedabout

the September23, 2010incident,hewasaskedto put his complaintin writing. (Def. SUMF at ¶
23.) By email datedOctober4, 2010,Plaintiff providedhis accountof the September23, 2010

incidentto Minn andMary Sturchio,the HumanResourcesManagerfor NewarkIntlight

Operations. (Id. at ¶ 24.) Minn subsequentlyaskedReubenSande,a leadsupervisorfor Newark

lnfiight Operations,to investigatethe September23, 2010 incident. Sandethencollected

statementsfrom, andpersonallymetwith eachsupervisorinvolved in the incident. (Id. at ¶ 25.)

During his deposition,Sandetestifiedthathedeterminedthat noneof the supervisors

shouldbe reprimandedbecause,“they did the right thing in removingthe flight attendantfor

extremehairstyleandtheyweretrying to help [P]laintiff.” (Id. at ¶ 26, quotingSandeDepos.Tr.

18:8-20.)

By letterdatedOctober15, 2010,SturchioadvisedPlaintiff that Continentalhad

investigatedhis complaint,andsuggestedthat hecontactherwith any further issues. (Id. at ¶

In its responseto Plaintiff’s supplementRule 56.1 statement,Continentalfailed specificallyto
admit or denythis statement.Instead,Continentalprovideda narrativeresponse,which is
improperunderLocal Civil Rule 56.1. Accordingly, the Courtdeemsthis statementadmitted.
SeeLoc. Civ. R. 56.1; seealso Owensv. Am. HardwareMitt. Ins. Co., No. 11-6663,2012U.S.
Dist. LEXIS 182953,at *8 n.4 (D.N.J. Dec. 31, 2012) (“The properresponseto a procedurally
correctRule 56 motion is to file a counterstatementthatdeniesthe fact is material,admitsthe
materialfact, or deniesthematerialfact by counterproofsconformingto therulesof evidence.”).
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27.) Thereafter,Plaintiff did not askhis unionto file a grievanceon his behalf,andtheunion

took no furtheractionin connectionwith the September23, 2010incident. (Id. at ¶ 28.)

Plaintiff did not suffera reductionin his pay,nor washe terminated,demoted,denieda

requestfor a promotion,or disciplinedas a resultof the September23, 2010incident. (Id. at ¶

29.) Plaintiff continuesto work at Continentalandhasnot hadanyissuessinceSeptember23,

2010. (Id. atlJ23.)

Nevertheless,becauseof the September23, 2010incident,Plaintiff appliedfor benefits

underthe Family Medical LeaveAct, missesapproximatelyone flight permonth,hassought

psychologicaltreatmentfrom a licensedpsychologist,andhasbeenprescribedmedication. (P1.

Supp.SUMF at ¶J42-44.)

II. JURISDICTION

This Courthasjurisdiction over this matterpursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1332.

III. LEGAL STANDARD

“Summaryjudgmentshouldbegrantedonly ‘if thepleadings,thediscoveryanddisclosure

materialson file, andanyaffidavits showthat thereis no genuineissueasto anymaterial fact and

that the movantis entitledto judgmentas a matterof law.” Benderv. Twp. ofMonroe,289 Fed.

Appx. 526-526-27(3d Cir. 2008)(quotingFed.R. Civ. P. 56(c)). On a summaryjudgmentmotion,

the movingpartymustfirst showthat thereis no genuineissueof material fact. CelotexCorp. v.

Cartrett,477 U.S. 317, 323 (1986). The burdenthen shifts to the non-movingparty to present

evidencethat a genuineissueof material fact compelsa trial. Id. at 324. The non-movingparty

In its responseto Plaintiff’s supplementalRule 56.1 statement,Continentaldeniesthat anyof
thesefactsis a resultof theeventsof September23, 2010,but providesno citation to the record
asrequiredunderLocal Civil Rule 56.1. (SeeDef. Resp.to P1. Supp.SUMF at ¶1142-44.)
Therefore,theCourt considersit undisputedthat thesefactsarea consequenceof the September
23, 2010 incident. SeeLoc. Civil R. 56.1.
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mustoffer specificfactsthat establisha genuineissueof materialfact; thenon-movingpartymay

not simply rely on unsupportedassertions,bareallegations,or speculation.SeeRidgewoodBd. of

Eth,c. v. 1E. cx rd. ME., 172 F.3d 238, 252 (3d Cir. 1999). The Court must considerall facts

presentedand the reasonableinferencesdrawn from themin the light most favorableto the non-

movingparty. SeePa. CoalAss’n v. Babbitt, 63 F.3d 231, 236 (3d Cir. 1995).

IV. DISCUSSION

With this framework in mind, the Court will now addressthe propriety of granting

summaryjudgment as to Plaintiff’s claims for discriminationunder the NJLAD, battery, and

intentionalinfliction of emotionaldistress.

A. WhetherSummaryJudgmentShouldbe Grantedasto Plaintiff’s NJLAD Claim

The NJLAD prohibits discrimination “becauseof race, creed, color, national origin,

ancestry,age,sex, genderidentity or expression,affectionalor sexualorientation,marital status,

familial status, liability for service in the Armed Forces of the United States,disability or

nationality.” N.J.S.A. 10:5-3 (emphasisadded). Plaintiff claimsthat as a resultof the September

23, 2010 incident, he sufferedmental anguishbecauseof the discriminationand harassmentto

which Continentalsubjectedhim on accountof his sexualorientation. (SeeCompi. ¶J 20-21.)

Although Plaintiff does not specifically articulatethe theory upon which his NJLAD claim is

premisedin his complaint,the Court construesPlaintiff’s NJLAD claim as one for hostilework

environment. See, e.g., Bumbacav. Twp. of Edison,373 N.J. Super.239, 246 (App. Div. 2004)

(observingthat the NJLAD is “remedial legislationwhich mustbe liberally construed.”).

“To establisha prima facie claim for hostile work environmentunder the NJLAD, a

plaintiff must establishthat defendant’sconduct ‘(1) would not have occurred but for the

employee’s[protectedcharacteristic];and it was (2) severeor pervasiveenoughto make a (3)
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reasonableEpersonibelieve that (4) the conditionsof employmentare alteredand the working

environmentis hostileor abusive.” Rossv. RutgersUniv., No. 13-2809,2013 U.S. Dist. LEXIS

131824,at *7 n.2 (D.N.J. Sept. 16, 2013) (quotingLehmanv. Toys R Us, Inc., 132 N.J. 587, 603-

04 (1993)) (alterationsin original).

Continentalarguesthat it is entitledto summaryjudgmentas to Plaintiff’s NJLAD claim

because:(1) Plaintiff cannotmakea showingof unlawful discriminationbecausehis supervisors

were unawarethat he is a homosexual;(2) “Plaintiff has failed to show an adverseemployment

action,” and (3) the NJLAD expresslyauthorizesemployersto requireemployeesto adhereto

appearanceand groomingstandards. (Def. Br. at 2-li.) Theseargumentsfail to persuadethe

Court to grantsummaryjudgmentasto Plaintiff’s NJLAD claim for the following reasons.

First, whetherthe September23, 2010 incident can give rise to an inferenceof sexual

orientationdiscriminationraisesa factual questionthat would be inappropriateto resolveon a

motion for summaryjudgment. While the Court is mindful that Plaintiff’s supervisorstestified

that theywerenot awareof Plaintiff’s sexualorientation,(seeDepos.Tr. cited in Def. Br. at 4-5),

the Court is alsomindful that Plaintiff wasopenabouthis homosexuality,(seeP1. Supp.SUMF at

¶ 3). Plaintiff also assertedthat his supervisorswere aware of his sexual orientation in his

supplementalRule56.1 statement.(P1. Supp.SUMF at¶3.) Continentaldid not specificallyadmit

or denythis assertionasrequiredunderLocal Civil Rule56.1. (SeeDef. Resp.to P1. Supp.SUMF

at ¶ 3,) The Court, therefore,considersPlaintiffs assertionthat his supervisorsknew abouthis

sexual orientation to be admitted for purposesof deciding this summaryjudgment motion.

Accordingly,whetherContinentalunlawfully subjectedPlaintiff to a differentgroomingstandard

as a resultof his sexualorientationis a questionfor ajury, not the Court, to resolve.

Second,sufferingan adverseemploymentactionis anelementof a retaliationclaim under
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the NJLAD. but is not an elementof a claim for hostile work environmentunder that statute.

Compare,e.g,, Young v. Hobart West Grp., 385 N.J. Super.448, 465 (App. Div. 2005) (setting

forth elementsof retaliationclaim underNJLAD) with, e.g., Lehmanv. Toys R Us, Inc., 132 N.J.

at 603-04(settingforth elementsof hostilework environmentclaim underNJLAD). “[A] hostile

work environmentclaim requiresdiscriminationbasedon a protectedcharacteristicthat is ‘severe

enoughto affect thepsychologicalstability of a minority employee.” Elmiry v. WachoviaCorp.,

No. 04-3621,2007U.S. Dist. LEXIS 84919,at *41 (D.N.J.Nov. 16,2007)(analyzinghostilework

environmentclaim underTitle VII andNJLAD) (quotingAndrewsv. City ofPhila.,895 F.2d 1469,

1482 (3d Cir. 1990), supersededby statuteon othergrounds,42 U.S.C. § 1981, 2000eet seq.

(1991)).

Construingthefactsin therecordin thelight mostfavorableto Plaintiff compelsthis Court

to concludethat there is a genuineissueof material fact as to whetherthe September23, 2010

incidentwassufficiently severeto affectPlaintiffspsychologicalstability. Indeed,it is undisputed

that as a result of this incident, Plaintiff received psychological treatment, was prescribed

medication,andmissesone flight a month. (SeeP1. Supp.SUMF at ¶J42-44.) Consequently,at

this point it would beprematureto hold, as a matterof law, that Plaintiffs psychologicalstability

wasnot affectedasa resultof the September23, 2010incident.

Third, while theNJLAD allowsanemployer“to requireemployeesto adhereto reasonable

grooming . . . standards,”N.J.S.A. 10:5-12(p), it doesnot allow employersto apply their

grooming policy in a discriminatorymanner. See N.J.S.A. 10:5-12(p); see also Wiselev v.

Harrah‘s Entm ‘t, Inc., No. 03-1540,2004U.S. Dist. LEXIS 14963(D.N.J. Aug. 4, 2004)(holding

that “Title VII and NJLAD claim that allegesdiscriminatoryapplication of the [employer’s]

groomingpolicy presentsa cognizableclaim underTitle VII andNJLAD.”). Accordingly, that
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theNJLAD doesnotbarContinentalfrom enforcinga groomingstandarduponits employeesdoes

not, asa legalmatter,defeatPlaintiff’s claim thatthis standardwasappliedto him discriminatorily.

As Continentalhas failed to establishthat thereareno disputedissuesof material fact as

to whetherPlaintiff canmakea prima facie caseof hostilework environmentundertheNJLAD,

the Court will not grantsummaryjudgmentasto Plaintiffs NJLAD claim.

B. WhetherSummaryJudgmentShouldbe Grantedas to Plaintiff’s BatteryClaim

Plaintiff allegesthatContinentalcommittedanactofbatterythroughits agentswhenJacob

cut his hair. (SeegenerallyCompi; seealsoDef. Opp’n Br. at 13.)

UnderNew Jerseylaw, “[amy non-consensualtouchingis battery’ and . . . sucha cause

of action is establishedby ‘proof of an unauthorizedinvasionof the plaintiffs person,even if

harmless.”Kelly v. Cniv ofMonmouth,380 N.J. Super552, 559 (App. Div. 2005)(quotingPerna

v. Pirozzi, 92 N.J. 446, 460-61 (1983)). “If consentwas obtainedby the use of fraud or

misrepresentation,an action for batterymaybe appropriate.” Tonelli v. Khanna,238 N.J. Super

121. 128 (App. Div. 1989).

Continentalarguesthatsummaryjudgmentshouldbegrantedasto Plaintiffsbatteryclaim

becausePlaintiff specificallyrequestedthat Jacobcut his hair, and thus consentedto thehaircut.

(SeeDef Br. at 9.) Plaintiff, on the otherhand,suggeststhatbecausehe consentedto the haircut

undereconomicduress,summaryjudgmentas to his batteryclaim shouldbe denied. (P1. Opp’n.

Br. at 13.) The only authority Plaintiff cites for this propositionis ContinentalBank of Pa. v.

BarclayRiding Academy,Inc., a casein which the New JerseySupremeCourt notedthat “there

arecircumstancesin which economicpressuremay invalidatean otherwiseenforceablecontract.”

93 N.J. 153, 175 (1983).

Plaintiffs relianceon ContinentalBank is misplacedbecausethis casehas absolutely
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nothingto do with whethera personwho consentsto touchingundereconomicduressmayprevail

on a batterytort claim. Indeed,PlaintiffhasadmittedthatherequestedthatJacobcuthis hair, and

that he had no complaintsaboutJacob. (SeeP1. Resp.SUMF at ¶J44-45.) In light of this, the

Court fails to seehow thehaircutconstitutedan“unauthorizedinvasion”ofPlaintiffsperson. See

Kelly, 380 N.J. Super.at 559. Accordingly, Continental’smotion is grantedinsofar as it seeks

summaryjudgmentasto Plaintiffs batteryclaim.

B. Whether Summary Judgment Should be Granted as to Plaintiffs Claim for
IntentionalInfliction of EmotionalDistress

To prevail on his claim for intentionalinfliction of emotionaldistress,Plaintiff must

establish that: “(I) [Continental] acted intentionally or recklessly; (2) the conduct was so

outrageousin characterandextremein degreeasto go beyondall possibleboundsof decencyand

to be regardedas atrociousand utterly intolerablein a civilized community; (3) [Continental’s]

conductis theproximatecauseof Plaintiffs emotionaldistress;and(4) the distresswas so severe

that no reasonablepersoncould be expectedto endureit.” Angle v. UnitedStates,No. 12-2495,

2012 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 181686,at *11 (D.N.J. Dec. 21, 2012) (Linares, J.) (citing Buckley v.

TrentonSavingFundSoc’y, 111 N.J. 355, 366-67(1998)).

New Jersey’sAppellateDivision hasobservedthat “the workplacehastoo manypersonal

conflicts andtoo muchbehaviorthatmight beperceivedasuncivil for the courtsto be usedas the

umpire for all but the most extreme workplace disputes.” Ingraham v. Ortho-McNeil

Pharmaceutical,422 N.J. Super.12, 23 (App. Div. Aug. 25, 2011)(emphasisadded).This is why

“conduct in the workplacewill rarely be so egregiousas to give rise to a claim of intentional

infliction of emotionaldistress.” Seeid. (citing cases);accordCox v. KeystoneCarbonCo., 861

F.2d 390, 395 (3d Cir. 1988) (noting that it is “extremelyrareto find conductin the employment

contextwhich will rise to the level ofoutrageousnessnecessaryto provideabasisfor recoveryfor
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the tort of intentionalinfliction of emotionaldistress.”)(applyingPennsylvanialaw).

“Conduct that has been found to meet this ‘elevated threshold,’ and thus to permit a

determinationby a jury of potential liability, includes: (1) a county sheriffsusing an atrocious

racial slur to referto anAfrican-Americanemployee;(2) a defendantteacher’sfalsereportthat the

plaintiff teacher,a practicing non-violent Buddhist, had threatenedto kill her students,and

arrangingto have the plaintiff removedpublicly from the school, allegedly in retaliation for

rebuking the defendant’ssexual advances;(3) a supervisorand two co-worker’s at a military

facility surroundingthe plaintiff and making commentsand gesturesto suggestthat shewas to

perform a sexual act on the supervisorwhile the others watched, followed by a threatening

telephonecall implying that the Mafia would becomeinvolved if the plaintiff pursuedthe

investigation;(4) a landlord’s intentionalshuttingoff heat,runningwater, and securityin a rent-

controlledbuilding in an effort to inducethetenantsto vacate;and (5) a doctor’sallegedlytelling

parentsthat their child was suffering from a rare diseasewhich may be cancerousknowing that

the child hasnothing more than a mildly infectedappendix.” Ingraham,422 N.J. Super. at 21

(citationsandinternal quotationmarksomitted).

By contrast,New Jersey“courts havedeclinedto find sufficiently extremeandoutrageous

conductwhere: (1) the decedent’schildrenfrom an earliermarriagewerenot informedaboutand

thusexcludedfrom a viewing at a funeralhomeafter thedecedentwasmurdered;(2) a supervisor

expresseddoubtthat the plaintiff hadbeendiagnosedwith breastcancer,andthencamenearher

on the vergeof physicallybumpinginto [the plaintiffs] breastareaas if to seeif shetruly had a

mastectomy;(3) managersat an applianceretailerbroughttheft chargesagainsttheplaintiff sales

managerfor sellinga televisionto his brother-in-lawbelowcost;and(4) thedefendantin a divorce

casehad a long-termadulterousaffair with her boss.” Id. at 22 (citationsand internal quotation
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marksomitted)(bracketedtext in original).

Here,theCourtdoesnot seehow Continental’sallegeddiscriminatoryconductapproaches

the conductwhich New Jerseycourtshavedeterminedis sufficiently outrageousor extremeto

sustaina claim for intentionalinfliction of emotionaldistress. To be clear,Continental’salleged

discriminatoryapplicationof its groomingstandardsto Plaintiff may, if true, reflect an irrational

prejudiceagainsthomosexualpersons.However,thestrict standardthatcourtsapply in analyzing

intentional infliction of emotionaldistressclaims arising out of workplaceconductcompelsthis

Court to conclude that no reasonablejury may find that Continental’salleged conduct was

sufficientlyoutrageousor extremeto sustaina claim for intentionalinfliction of emotionaldistress.

SeeIngraham,422 N.J. Super. 12, 23 (App. Div. Aug. 25, 2011);seealsoErnestov. Rubin, No.

97-4683, 1999 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 21501 (D.N.J. Aug. 31, 1999), at *47 (dismissinghomosexual

plaintiff’s claim for intentional infliction of emotional distress premised on workplace

discriminationon accountof his sexualorientation),affirmed by 2001 U.S. App. LEXIS 20093

(3d Cir. 2001). Accordingly, summaryjudgmentis grantedas to Plaintiff’s claim for intentional

infliction of emotionaldistress.

V. CONCLUSION

For the foregoing reasons,Continental’smotion is grantedin part and denied in part.

Specifically,the Court grantsContinental’smotion for summaryjudgmentasto Plaintiff’s claims

for battery and intentional infliction of emotion distress. Continental’smotion is deniedas to

Plaintiff’s NJLAD claim. An appropriateOrderfollows this Opinion.
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Date: December

____,

2013

LINARES
StatesDistrict Judge
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